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'T'his is :fie decision of the  Administrative Appeiils Office in ynulr case. AH ilcxurnei~ts have been seal~naecl 10 

iht. ol'5ce t h a ~  original'iy decided your case. Any hmiler- inquiry must he rn;tc-lc to th9t office. 
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DFSCLISSION: 'T'he applicafio~! W:IS denied by the Uirectcx-, Galifr3rnia Service Cer~ter, and is now &fore the 
:t$minisrr:~tivc Appeals Office (Ah01 on appeal. The appea'; wi ! [  I x  dismissed. 

Ths appiicani is a citiz.:n of Monduras t%lh<j i s  seckirlg 'TPS under scction 244 of  he ltnnligratiorr and Natjonzility 
Aci itl-re Act), 4; 1j.S.C. fi 254. 

.. . J be din:c~or denied ihe ;~ppl,lScant's application fsr re-registratio-n, under section 244 of the Act, because the 
applicailt's initial TPS al?plicatior~ had &en denied. 

C ~ppcdl, the aypltcant provides a Me1 sutemeni rind additi~nal dw~m~cnn~tizion. 

Section 244(e) of the Act, and the related reguladons in 8 C.F.R. 5 244.2, provide that an ;lpplici~l who Is a 
nationai ni' a r-'c>~'cjgn ss~lrtc dcsjglatt;d by the A~torns y Ge.:ieral is eligible for kmporary protected slatrrs oi~ly if 
S L I C ~  dieia establishes that Ire or she: 

;a, Is a nalii.,,iai, 11.5 dcfjned in sechon IOl(a)(;?l) ol clle Act. uf a loreign %tale 
dzsigna~ed wder rectinn 144ih) ofthe Act; 

(b) I-Ias kmr c ~ n t i ~ ~ u c ~ t ~ s j y  physica1Iy present in the United Slates since the 
effective date of the rrlost recent desigrratiiin cj-f that f~r;2igr1 state; 

!c) IQs crs>ndnuo~isly resided in the tinitecl States since such da:e as the Atton-ley 
General jmy designale; 

(0 ( I )  Rcglsrcrs for TPS during the initial regis;r::tirm perird anno~enced b j  public 
notice in $kc FXDEIXA1, f~~X"BElP .  w 

(2) I'Sriring any subseqirerit entcnsion of such designation if at the time of the initial 
regisil-a~ion 1~1-tod: 

ti) Thii applicailt is a nonitnnligraixt or has granted volur?:xy 
depar~uri. status or any relief from renloval; 

{ i i )  The applicant has ;in app1i~:alion for chang.2 o-f status, adjustment 
ol stutijs. asylum, voi:intary depalriire, i-ir any relief from ren-oval 
.,vhich 3s pending or subject- to iilrtbei- revkw or appeal; 

! j i i )  The applicant is a pa:iilee or hiis a pencrli ng request for reyrarole; or 



j ~ v )  Thc ~pplicmt 1s a spouse clr child o l  an Aien c-ilrrently eligii-~le to 
bz a TPS rcgi::Wanr. 

(g) Elas fi'tecl an nyspiication for lace registration with the appropr-he Sei-qice 
director within a 60-day period imincdiately foilowing tht: expirdtion ow 
t,:rn%rration of conditlolls desc&cd in prtrapph ( f ) (2)  uf this section. 

1 ., - Tne lssme it1 this proceeding is tvheikier ibe applicant is eligi'ole to file fbr re-registration tinder srctio~,n 2/44 of the 
Act. 

J.'ersons applying Six TPS offered ro I-3ondur:ms must den~onsuate that they have coiatioic~c>usly 1-eside.d in the 
United Stztes sitice Tkcembr 30, 1998. and that they have bee:: ccrntin~rot1sly physically present in tkie Gnited 
... cranes since Januar:; 5 ,  !999. On May 11, WcHj, alse ALtclrmey Gme~d'r armuuawed an extensicx of the *"aS 
destg~ii,tior: ; in~il  July 5 ,  3(X).1. Subsequent extensions of the TPS designation kiave heerr granted with the Idtest 
extttnsio~r \::ilicf uni-il July 5. 2006, upon the applicant's re-regist.~ttion during the requisite tin-ie pericd. 

:Xs stated in 8 C.F.R. 8 2%.1 "rzgister" means "to properly file, with the directcx, a. ccznrpleted application wit11 
proper lee., for- Temp~~.ary Prc)twt.ted Status during the rrzgishat.iorr pa-iod desig~~ated tusdzr sectiorr 344Cb) of the 
.Act.'. 

'The burden of p rod  is upon the applic~nl to establish that he ~r sire meets the above requirements. Applicants 
shall submil all crlixenrricntation as required in ihtt il?structio~zs or. requested &y CIS. 8 C.F.K. $ 24493). 'T'he 
soficiency of all ellidence will be ,judged ~ccorciing to its rek\lancy, consislelscy, credibility, and probative value. 
To meet his or her burden of' procjf khe applicant rrltrst provide supporting d~xu~nentary evidence of elig-ibility 
apart froin hi:: own statenlents. 8 C.F.R. 9 7.M.9ibj. 

'rile initial legistmtion period f o ~  I-londtrram was li-o~n Janu;iry 3, 1999, throagb A U ~ ~ I S ' I  20, I099. Tfle -record 
reflects that the applicant filed her initid applicatior~ with the Tmmigration and Natusalization Service now 
i'it izonship and Irnrnigr2ticm Services (CIS), on Febmary 25. '7fIf12. Tllat application was denied on March 3, 
13!1113, i'w abandorln~:$~?t because the applicant lailed to respond to the Service's request .for evidence within 
th:: allotted tir~-tetirarn~e. 

The applicant filed a snhscquest Fom-i 7-821, Applicat.icx?rl for 'Tenlporaq Protected Stntus, on Dccernkr 29, 
ZKW. %'be applicant kdicaied on lrzr Fom? 1-821 that she was re-.rc.gisteting IOT TIS. 

Any li;c>~-tn 1-821 appiication subst.q:ienily s~ihmitted hy the sarne applicant a k r  an ir~itial 'TPS applicaliv~s is filed 
ar;d a iiecisior! iendzred must bc considered as either a request for annuirl regis~r;:tirzn or ias 3 nevi fi!ixl.g iw TPS 
hnetj'ils. 

If rile applicanr is filing a re-registration application. a pl-evioirs grant of 'TPS must f~ave  beer: affxded the 
appIic:lnt. as c d y  those indjvicluals ~ v h i j  are granted 'TPS nn.lst register antlua11y. Tn addition, the applicant must 
ciinti~~c~t: to rnaintaiu the col-tdltioss olr eligibility. 8 C'.F.R. $ 2W. l7. 



Since the initial 'TFS applicaticl; was denied ofn Marc11 3, 2003. ttae sirbseyuent application carlnd tx cixsrisicitred 
35 3 re-g.cgj~tration. C~j i~~ei juent ly ,  the lippiicar~t is liot eligibie ro file for re-registration tinder section 2(1*r of the 
Act. Therefort-:, the director's decisi~ii i.0 deny the upplimtion on this gri?urid will be affirmed. 

B<yonrf ilie rlecision nnf ihi. rlirector, the applicarrr: has provided irlsrjfilicient i?Gdence ti) esubliski I~c:s C ' O ~ ~ ~ ~ I U O U S  

residei~c~e in the United Staees skce Drrenrbzr- 30, 1908, and her continuous physical presence In the IJnited 
States sii~ce Junrtary 5. 1949. 'The l-n;ij<?fity of the dwurrlei.rt::tim cnnl;i;?nd iin the record is fi>r tl~e years 1906, 
20i9 and 2005. 'Therefore, the application rriust also ke desiild fox these reasc!ns. 

< ,  I he alsplica~icrn will k. denied kw the above stated reasons, wiih each considered as ari ii~rtepcndeni basis for 
dsniiil. An alien aglriying for t.e~npor;try protccted statins has the brirdeiz of proving that he or she imets the 
rquirerrrenrts er~umerated above and is orherwise eligible under the p~ovisiims of section 2.44 of the Act. The 
appiicam: has failed to meet this burden. 


